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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Council</th>
<th>District Council of Franklin Harbour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Responsibility</td>
<td>Risk Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revision Number</td>
<td>1.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effective date</td>
<td>10 July 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last revised date</td>
<td>October 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minutes reference</td>
<td>69/07/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next review date</td>
<td>July 2023</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Installation Requirements:

1. Council permission to be obtained.

2. Application form to be completed and signed by applicant.

3. Paddock section number and Hundred from where pipeline is being laid and section number and hundred of paddock where pipe is to be taken.

4. Trench depth to be 600mm fence to fence.

5. Pipe to be laid 90° to the road i.e. not to cross at an angle.

6. Pipe to be class 12.5 or equivalent, or B class in steel conduit under roadway.

7. Cable locations – 1100 “Dial Before you Dig” to be undertaken prior to excavation. Landowner responsibility.

8. Signing of road where works to be arranged with Council staff, as landowner not covered by legislation to erect signs and control traffic.

9. Road to be left in the same and safe condition after pipe laying. If rubble road, rubble to be reinstated and compacted in two layers with suitable onsite material.

10. Markers to be placed on each side of the roadway stating “pipe line”. These signs to be permanently maintained by the landowners.

11. Native Vegetation Act will require that landowner enquires of Council whether placement of pipe will be in a significant site.
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